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BY COLLOPY'S' CLEVER WORK

Lively Omaba Third Baseman Takes n

Hand in the Millers'' Defeat,

HIS GOOD FIELDING SAVED THE GAME

Columbus Win * from aitttTiiltkpo on tin
llrewer * ' ilronntU Toledo und Indliiii-

iipilU
-

Slopped by Hum Oilier
Hull ( liimoi-ItiicliiK Nuus.-

Omnha

.

, 3 ; Minneapolis , 2.
Columbian ; Milwaukee , 4-

.Mi

.

NHU-oMR , Minn. , May 25.SpecialT-
clcpram

(

to Tun Btn.j Omaha had luck
as well M Dave Kowo with them today , and
cotHcijuontly pulled out a game. The
visitors made thrco errors but neither of
them affected the score , while the errors of
Minneapolis were costly , n fumble by Par-
roll letting Iti what proved to ba the wlnniug-
run. . Ooltopy's work nt third was excep-

tionally
¬

brilliant , and ho saved the day by-

Bpolllng sovural base bits. Vlckory pitched
n strong game , keeping the hits scattered ,

wnito tnu Umahuus bunched the few they

Tno locals got ono in tbo llrst on hits by
West and Knlz und n stc&l. Munynn scored
in the second on a base on balls , n wild pitch
nnd France's single. In the sixth thu locals
had two men on bases nnd no ono but , but
couldn't score. In Uio seventh , wllh one man
out , two men reached their bases , but clover
inlleld woric prevented them from scoring.-

Omuhn
.

sized up Franco' * curves In tbo
thud inning. With ono out , Slioibuck was
given bis base , Gllks sacrificed. Kelly hit for
tuo bases , thu bull going jusl Insldo the foul
lino. Visnor nnd Collopy each made slnglo *

nnd two runs came across tbo rubber. Gllks
was llrst in thu fifth and Parrott's errorpnvo
him n life , luta by Vlinor and Howe sent him
uround. That elided Ino run getting. Score :

MINNUAl'OI.IS.

SCOUR 11V INN1N08.
Minneapolis. 1 10 000000 8-

Onmha. 0 0 2 0 1 0 0 0 * : i

HUMMAHV-

.UIIIIB
.

onrncd : Minneapolis. 1. 'Two-base
lilt : Kelly. Huso on balls : OIT Frunce. 4 ;

Viekory. si Struck out : Ity Franco , :i : Vlnk-
ory.

-
. I. Wild plloli : VlcUory. Tlmo of game :

Ono hour und Ilfty-Ilvo minutes. Umpire :

Mcfjnuld.
IKMvn tin ) HroworH.-

n

.

, Wls. , May 25. Columbus won
n ton-inning contest after an exciting strug-
gle

¬

, full of brilliant plays and close umpir-
ing

¬

, Weather lino. Attendance , 1000.
Score :

MII.WAIIKEIC. COI.IMIIIIIS.
All H 1 A K-

MTinrr.
All II P A B-

Walsh.. . . . 4 0 3 .1 I . 9) f, !l I 5 0-

O'llotirki' . :tb a 1 a I
Onmnnn.Twllclioll. If 2 0 1 0 II . If. . . 4 1 U U U

llunry.aii Lally rf. . . , .
Krclis. c McClollnn.3l 62100Hr'-

kiriilK.Knrl.lh 61820Jl-ont.
. 11) 4 t 13 1

Abbcjr. in , in. , , .
llnmburi : , rf 4 141 1

llurrull
.Inntzoi ) , c. . . 3 U 4 0 1

, p. . . . .Murrltt.o. . . . 30100Cl-ausen , li. . . 1 0 0 1

eiiDTotuli.i8 82? 12 "I , p. . 3 (I U t 0

Totals.3''.) 1UIXJ 16

Jno< out when the wInnlnK run was nmiloi-
KCOIIE 11 v I.NN'INO-

S.Mllwnukco
.

a 01000000Columbua 30000020 1 6
KUMMAltV-

.Ituna
.

onrnol : Columbus , 4. Two-bnio liHn :

llurroll , Diccklnrldcu. 'Ilirrc-bnso hits : Campni-
iloinnruns] : IlrccklnrldKC. Sncrlllco lilts : KralK ,

JlcClellnn. Double pluji : Hiimbiiri ; , KrolK-
Wal li , HrccklnrlilKO. HUKOS on halls : Clausen-
Tnltoliull 3 , Henry , Stoplicnn , JlcOnrr. lilt by-
Vltclinr : O'ltourke. Struck out : Ilnmbiirit ,
'rnttulicll , WnMi , Abbey. Jlcrrllt. Clnuscn ,

htupbuni , llurroll , nrccklnrlilguZ. O'Hourko , Cum-
pau.

-

. Htolen batoiValiili: 8 , U'ltoinko 3 ,

Lnlljr 2 , llrcckfnrlrtk'C , 1 lonry 2 , Cninpnu.Vnrit ,

'Inltclivll , Karl. Time of name : Two lioura nnd-
tlvo minutes. Umplru : Snydur-

.Ituln

.

Mudo it n Tip.-

TOMDO

.

, O. , May 25. The game between
Toledo and Indianapolis was stopped in the
Kocond half of the llftb Inning by rain this
nltornoon. The score stood U and 2. In-
dianapolis

¬

made Us runs in the llrst inning
nnd Toledo in ttio llrst nnd second innings.

'NATIONAL I.KAUUK.

Oriole * Mitnifu to Take n 1'nll from the
. Oiiukern. .

BAI.TIMOHI ; , Md. , May 25.Tho Orioles
won tbo game on two singles and Hoiliy's
wild throw to llrst In the ninth inning. The
Yielding was good on both sides. Attendance
1WU. Score :

lliltlinor: 0
I'hlladolnhla 0 0040000 c 4

lilts : Ilaltlmoro. ff ; 1hlladolphla. H. Kr-
rors

-.
: lliiltlinorc , "; I'hlliidolphla , 5. Earned

rniiH : llalllinoro.I'luladelubla: , 3. Hatter-
lei : Hu.ily ana ICublnsan ; Ksjicr and Cleni-
unts.

-
.

loniiliH Won Auiilii hy ISnttini ;.

Pirrsiii'iia' , Pn. , May 25. PlUsburg won
from Cleveland today by timely batting.-

VcnUior
.

aiaagrccablo. Aitendanco , 540.
Score :

rittsuurK n :i o o o o s :i i n
Cleveland 4 0000010 '.' 7

lilts : I'lttahuri; , 10 ; Clovulnnd , 10. Krrow :
rittslnir , I ; Cleveland , 7. Knrnea runs :
1ittHburu. II : Uluvolitiiii. ;L llattorlub : Smith
ami .Mark ; Unupy and ,

JMiIlK Dill U All Alunn.
BOSTONMass. . , May 25.To Kd Crane be-

longs
¬

thu honor of llrst defeating tbo cham-
pions on their own grounds this season. Ho-
noyer pitched bettor and had tba Boston
plajtors at bis mercy. In tbo tenth Inning ho
scored the winning run on his Ihrcobagger-
nnd Tucker's failure to field Ooro'agroundor.
Attendance , 2070. Score :

llOHtmi 000 10 10000 3
Now York 0 0 0 0 0 '.' 0 0 0 1 3-

llllh : Huston , 7 ; Now York , 7, Hrrorn :
Itoston , I : Nuw York , 4. Kiirnud runs : Hoston ,
1 ; Now York ! , llitticrlos : Stlvottaand Oun-
teli

-
Or.mo and ll.iylo ,

Lout Tlironcli 1'oor l 'lolillng ,

NKW VOIIK , Mny 25. Today's game nt
Eastern park , Brooklyn , was another long
aravMi out contest. The Brldoarooms won
simply through Washington's .vrolchod IkId.-
Ing

-

. ivorlc. Attendance 1811.) Score :
Ilrooklyn II 0 0 U S 0 0 0 0 8
Washington 001 7

Hits : Ilrooklyn , 10t Washington , 12. KrrontHrooUlyn , : i ; WiiHliliulon , lu. Karnod runs :
llroulilyn , .' ! ; , I. lUtturliis : bteln ,

llitrl und KltKlow ; l-'orenuiii und Mllllxnn ,

STATI :

Krniiiont UimtiM tlio Hutting Out of the
Cotton City Crow.-

FIIKMOST

.

, Nob. , May 25. [ Special Tolo-
jirarn

-

to Tnu Bur | Tbo ICoaruoyltes
hud the cotton batting knocked clear out of
them today by Baker's FroaUs , who pro-
eontt'd

-

them with u clean string of goose
eggs , The crowd was small , but the game

interesting , It was this way ;

Vieniout. . .. Q o 2 l o l o l 5
Kuurnny. , . . 0 0 0 0 d o 0 0 0 o-

Kliim.ol atidOruvus ; Cattoneund
Four. Uniplroi Kullmur ,

licit 1 1 lev Turns on llutlii! |; .
HAHIISOS. Nob. . May 25. [ Special Tele-

gram
-

to Tin : BISK.J Hustings ngalnst Beat-
rice

-
today , Score :

OOOQOOOOI-loaoooaoa oio-

Uunu'i Toilujr ,
Western league : Omaha at Minneapolis ,

Columbua at MllwauKco , Indianapolis at
Toledo , St. Paul at Kansas City. National
League ; PUUburK at Washington , Clove *

land at Baltimore , Cincinnati at Phlladcl-
pnln

-

, Lou Is vlllo ot Boston , Chicago at Now
York , St. Louis at Brooklyn. Slate league *

.Major l > nmo .Make * u Nnw Kccnril for
Knxlcrn 'll-aclm nt (Iriivcurnd ,

HAcr.TriACK , GIIAVISI'.NI: , L. I. , Mny 25-

.ThoovorsbadowlDBOVcnt
.

of tbo racing this
afternoon was Major Domo's. performance
and n subsequent victory lu tbo race for the
Parkway handicap. The son of Tom Ocblt-
trco

-

nnd Sweet Homo rolled the quarters oft
with ainaztue speed without extraordinary ,

effort , and won from end to end In 1:47: ,

making a now record for that distance over
the eastern tracks. * Aloha made tbo record
((1:40): ) atGarflold park , Cnlcaco , August 18 ,

1SI.! ) Ho carried 110 pounds , while Mnor-
Unino

]

this afternoon carried 120. The latter
could have made It in ! : ! ( ' , as ho was pulled
up all through tbo last lurlonc- . His frno-
Uonul

-

time was : First quarter , 'Jljf ; half ,

4Si ; live furlongs , 1:01: ; three-quarters , 1:15: ;

the Inlle , 1 : IUjf! and the rnllo aud aslxtconth ,

1:47.:

First r.-xte. six furloncs ! Kingston ( I to.l )

won , 1'niry (MO lo 1)) second. Only two starters.
Time : 1:14-

.Second
: .

race , tnllo nnd three-sixteenths : I.u-

paiito
-

111 lo I ) won , Castaway 11. ((12 to 1)) soc-
omt

-
, Sir Uutn.sbv ( I'J to I ) third. Tlruuioi.: : .

Third race , tint I'nrkwuy Inindlcap , mlluand-
oneBlxtcuntn : Mijur: Doino (T to .r ) led all the
way ilnd won In a gallop by throe lengths.-
Utlssull

.
( U to 1)) pulled up second by ulpht-

lunxtha , Itoiitiofort (:u to 1)) third by ten
lengths Time : 1:47.

Fourth rave , inllo : SU Oarolus (C to I ) won ,

Alrplunl ( M to ro HucondVyundottu colt ( -J to
1)) third. Time : 1:41.

Fifth rni-e. live furlongs : Integrity ((1 to 1-
)won.

)

. llonnuo lllly ((10 to Dsucoml , Illnuii ((10 to
1)) third. Time : 1:01': ', ', .

Klxth rare , inllo and ono fiirlonz : Snowball
( IS to 1 won. Now or Never ((3 to I ) scooml , Mary
Btone (S to 1)) third. Time : 1:5): ! '. .

Soli-mild Sport at I.ntonln.-
CixciNNATi

.

, O. , Mny 25. The talent
picked only two winners out of live today.
The second race especially fooled tbo crowd
badly. The track was in good condition.
The winner of the third race , Lockport. was
sold for $ ltX: ( ( $1UO over 1m entered nrlco )
to Ilichinond & Co. of Chicago. Tom Jones
threw his rider , Slaughter , at the post in the
second race , but the boy was unhurt.-

Vlrat
.

race , Bulling , uurso for.l-yonr-olds and
n u word Hint linvo not won since Muv 1 , six
furlongs : Hunplpo ( oven ) won , Comudy ( ' ! ', S to-
II ) second , Ijiilu May ((8 to Ij third. Time :

1I85: { .
Sucond race , selling , purse for :i-year-olls

and upward that have not won throe races
HlncoMayl , tlilrtccn-sixtoontha of n mllu :
Knot In It ((7 to I ) won , li'aklr ((7 to 1)) second.
John Iturkloyft to 1)) third. Tune : l:34: i.

Third raco. soiling , ptii-su. forllyonroldsi-
ind'upward that have not won nlnco Mny l ,

slv furlongs : Loekport (II to J ) won , Avon
d'Orr (S to 1)) second , l.udy Jones ((3 to 1)) thlrtl.
Time : 1:17-

.Fourth
.

race , pnrsp , for'I-yo.ir-oUls atrl up-
wards

¬

, seven furloiiKx : Groonvrlch ( I to 1)) won ,

Jack Star. C.'J to Dnucond , Ludy Dudley ((10 to
1)) third. Time : 1 : : ) ! { .

Fitth raco. pnrso , for maiden 2-yoar-olds ,

four furiotiRs : Poor Jonathan ( - to 1)) won ,

I.uura II to 1)) second , I'otul N ((10 to 1)) third.
Time : K1H.

Faithful UIIUH Unit an Inning.-
ST.

.
. Louis. iMe. , Mny y . The weather was

perfect. Attendance , 3000. The talent wore
In great form , landing on to five out of six
winners.-

1'lrSt
.

race , six furlongs : San Snba ((7 to 2))

won , Kxuonsu ((7 to 1)) second , J , T. ((7 to 1) third.
Time : 1:10.

Second raco. 2-year-olds , five furloncs :

Enoch ((8 to 3)) won , Klla OuUo ((0 to 1)) second ,

Isabella ((4 to I ) third. Time : , lia:

Third racu. suven fiirlonsu| Alolm ((2 to !

won , Kd Uuomird ((10 to 1)) second , Holler lcol-
tor(5toi'tliirdTJtnu( ) ; 1J14.:

Fourth race , soiling , six furlongs : Costa
IMcal.'i tel ) won , Allcu'U.' ( J to 1)) second , Co-
ntotittf

-
to S ) third. Time : 1:1CV5.:

Fifth race , selling, slv fnrlonzs : Nathan
Krunkl5( to lwon.) Tom ICarl ((8 to 5)) acconu ,
( iavlord ( !) to 1)) third. Tlmo : lll'i.-

alxth
: ( ' .

raco. handicap , mile : Etliol Gray ((5 to
'.' ) won , Hoyal Flush ( l.i to 1)) second , First Uuy
((10 to 1)) third. Time : 1:43.:

Tips lor Tod.iy-
.Longstreot

.
didn't start yestbrday , but TUB

BRK bad also tipped Major Doino for the
Parkway handicap at Brooklyn. Vou noticed
that Lockport and Avon d 'Or , who made
the great run ntLatonia , were also tipped off
Hero uro , the likely chances for today :

BltOOKI.YN.
1. Trinity Ilellovue..' . Major Ooino ttainiuot.-
U.

.
. LoiiKstreot Judge Morrow.

4. Ajax lliiiinnlo.
5. Diablo KliiRsbrldic.
6. The Iron in astor Alcoina ,

I.ATONIA.
1. Ram Say ro Tom Darling.
2. Hod I'rlnco The Hero.I-
I.

.

. London Uookory.
4. Double Long Hunipor Hex.
5. The Itoapor Hoslyn , "

U. Ilardco-Orvlllo.
lit ( iarllcld.-

CincAOO
.

, 111. , May J5. Oarllold Park re-

sults
¬

:

First race , onu milo and nnventy ynrds :

Prolllciito won , Joe Wooltnnn Bocoud , Itobln
Hood third. Tlmo : ' : mi.

Second race , onu-lialt mile : Hlhi If. won ,
Ulack Maria second , MarinadnUo third , Time :
l-.n 'SS.

Third rauo , aovou-olRhtln of u mile : llesslo-
Hlslnnd won , Morsu liocond. Hetty I'riithort-
hird. . Tlmo : 1:5'J.: '

Fourth nice , mile and ono'-Htxtronth : Uncle
Frank won. lllltzon second , Indus third.

Fifth race. (Ivu-olRhtlmof a mile : IIKnmrol ;
won , Johnettu second , Doatlllo third. Time :

SL'Altliii OF Sl'OUT.

Its SurrexH Acoiiiaulutlng.M-
OIXBS

.

, la. , May 23. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : BBK. ] The best attended .state-
sportsmen's tournament eve ? hold in Iowa
was hold hero today. The weather , birds
and grounds wore all any true sportsman
could asu. There wore some line scores
made in the other matches , but the state
contest absorbed all Interest. Twonty-nino
teams entered this shoot, nnd many ties
resulted , some of u'hicU will have to Do shot
off tomorrow, but the llrst three prizes wore
settled. Yearnshaw and Lnngloy carried off
the magnificent state trophy ; Budd and
Solby took uocond , and Swavts and ICctcbum
took third money. This evening the visitors
wore handsomely entertained with a ban-
quet

¬

at the Klrkwood by the Highland Gun
clue of this city. This Is the most success-
ful

¬

meeting held by the state association
nnd many shooters from nbroaa are present-

.EA8TMANMUST

.
*

OO-

.llo

.

Slay Muvn Out or lln Will Ho llouncud-
Till. . Woolc.

Tomorrow or the next day Is the time sot
for the Puxton hotel revolution. A report
was current that Landlord fcaglman was to-
bo allowed to stay until the 11 rat of the
month , when ho would peaceably stop down
and out , but this ho will not bo allowed todo.
The Hat. has gouo forth that bo must vacate
before tno present WCOK closes-

.If
.

Mr. Kitchen can obtain peaceable pos-
session

¬

without tearing out the furniture tbo
house will bo run along as usual , und
necessary repairs made without Interfering
with thn guests. Otherwise , tbo notel will
bo closed for n lime. The corporation own-
ing

¬

iho uro pony will operate the hotel , and
for tbo preioDt Mr. Kitchen will give the
house his personal supervision and manage-
menu

IS'nhruiuu nt .MliinrupiilU.
Walt Soeloy has returned from Minneap-

olis
¬

and reports hnvlnir socureu good ueconl-
modatlous

-

for .Nebraska !! * attending the
republican convention. Ttio hoadijuurtors
will bo at the UniDswlok , which has made a
rate of } a day. Ho has engaged a large
number of rooms within ono uloou of tbo
hotel , at which the charge will bo II pur-
night.. All those points are convenient to
the convention halt , ana there will be accom-
modation

¬

* for 800-

.I'ollcn

.

on Iren 1'nrudu-
.Tbo

.
chief, ot police has Usuod a special

order railing a review of the police force at"-
o'o'ock May 30. Tbo entire force Is ordered
to report at Jackson street In full summer
uniform for iho march thence to Fifteenth
street between Loavonworth and Jouea-
troott( , where tbo luspoctlon will take place.

SPOILED A LYNCHING BEE

Dosparato Mob at Dallir, Texas , Hold at
Boy by Officers.

THREE MEN WOUNDED IN THE FIGHT

Inillnnti Fnrnmr * After it Couple
of Young PlctuU Who Wilt 1'robiibljr

Ito HtrifiiR Up If They
lire Caught.

? , Tox. , May 25. Excitement never
nn hitgbur In Dailiw thnn It did last night
allowing the killing at tbo tuiiou dopol by-

lonry Miltor , a negro saloon parlor , of-

Jfllcer U. O. Brewer of the pollco force.
Millar was cnpturod after a runnli'R light
uid lodged In Uia county jail , A mob 3,000
strong imnultod the jail building , battering
ho walls with picks , crowbars and railroad

rails , rlio first assault mot by the
sheriff and bis uopullos. Tbroo man of the
assaulting party ro wounded In the light
that ensued. Too sheriff and Ms doputtos-
roiroatod Into tno Jail. (Jitlzoni llockod to
the rescueof tbo ofllcors , who had dolor-
nlncd

-

to resist the mob to the donth , and the
mob was dually dispersed.-

OUCIHT

.

TO UK STltUNU Ml' .

Devilish Action * ntTwa Imllnim YounjjMon-
Mny Ultimo u Lynching.N-

OIILKSVIM.IC
.

, Ind. , May !25. A horrlblo
story has reached this city , and if true and
the authors of the crlmo tire apprehended ,

tuoroinay boa lynchlnir boo. Two young mon-

.whoo
.

nninoa uro known to the authorities ,

in the eastern part of this county re-
cently

-
In the vicinity of Clarksvlllo. As tboy

rode along the public highway they shot cat-
o

-
! In the fields and dogs in the yards of

[armors for mere pastime. Just , over mo-
line In Madison county they induced two
young Indies to go riding with them. Whan
* short distance east of hero , It is dimmed ,

they turned into the woods' and assaulted the
ladles. Tbo farmers wore frautlo whou the
wholesale slaughter of their stoclc had be-

come
¬

known , but their Indignation was fear-
fully

¬

increased when they hoard of tbo out-
rage

¬

on the ladles. Both miscreants have
Keno to Darts unkuown. Their names arc
withhold for the present.

JACK Till : I'INClIIOIl-

A Sioux City FIcmMllvmi n Drubbing by the
JIiialmiKl of n Victim ,

Sioux UITV , la. , May 25. [Special Tolo-
gramtoTiiR

-

BEE. ] A ".tacit th'o Piuohor"
has been opciMting in the vicinity or West
Third and illufl streets during the past throe
or four evenings. Ho has boon in the habit
of jumping out from behind trees ,

grabbing ladies as they pass , pinch-
inir

-
ttiom nnd mnko instilling proposals to-

tnom. . Monday night ho insulted Mrs. Bob
Itlnolc anu her sister. Bob Black nnd a
couple of motor men lay in wait for the fol-
io

¬

wl do soon appeared and grabbed a
woman who was passing. The mon caught
him aim Black beat him terribly witb a stick
of cord wood.

UIUIIIKOVU IIKK W1L.DIA 1NSANK-

.Mr

.

* . Noycs Trle to Kill Her Children uiul
Then Coiiiinlts Suicide-

.Woonsviij.B
.

, N. H. , May 23. Mrs. Ralph
Noyes committed suicide hero yesterday by
taking poison , having previously attempted
to kill her two chllaron a girl of 8 and a boy
of n. Mrs. Noyos first gave the children a
dose of aconite and took n dose herself. She
then seized a razor and drew it across the
girl's throat , then tried to cut bor own. Ttio
girl grasped her mother's hands and hold
her until assistance arrived. Medical aid
was .summoned , but before anything could
bo dona Mrs. Noyes dlod. Tno children will
probablv recover. A coroner's Inquest at-
tributed

¬

the attempted murder and suicide to
temporary Insanity from grip. ,

""

WOKKKU THE CAUA.VK11 DODGE-

.Arnst

.

of Itryant Urumlull , Charged With
Defrauding Insurance Companies.

Los ASOKLBS , Gal. , May > . Bryant B.
Crandall , formerly of Buffalo , N. Y. , has
bcon arrested hoio on a charge of defrauding
insurance associations. Th'o Etory which the
nrroit discloses Is a romarkublo one , it being
thought long ago that Crandall had dlod , a
body exactly corresponding to his having
been found near Niagara Falls. The body
was Idcntillod by tbo wife and relatives who
still live at Buffalo.

Another Mysterious Wyoming Mtirdnr.
GILLETTE , Wyo. , May 23. [Special Tele-

gram
-

to Tun BCE. ] The doid body of-

Charllo Trice was found yesterday thirtyt-

ivo
-

miles trom hero on tno Buffalo road. Ho
was shot through the right hip and lung.
ills own revolver was found upon him with
three chambers empty. An empty shell was
found close by. It is bollovod that Trice was
shot with his own six-shooter. Trice came
to this section from Now Mexico about a
year nco aud has lately boon In the employ
of the stage company hauling bay. Ho was
immarrlod. As to tbo object of the assassina-
tion

¬

nobody can yet conjecture. No motive
is now apparent.-

Dr.
.

. N. II. Baitor. deputy coroner for Crook
county, bold an inquest today, over the ro-
mains.

-

. It appears from the evidence that
Trice was found lying on his stomach with
his sir-shooter clasped In both bauds beneath
him. A verdict of accidental death was
rendered. Trice was burloa at Suggs today ,
and as thli was the llrst tunoral in that now
town every resident attended it.

Serious Fight llotwmm 1'annorn.C-

AMIIUIDOI
.

: , Nob. , May 215; [ Special to THE
Bun. ] Thomas Andrews nnd Albert Brown ,

living on adjoining farms four miles south-
east

-

of town , bad a light in which the former
was seriously wounded. Andrews had set-
out a 11 ro and Brown , fearing It would spread
to his timber claim , armed himself with a
revolver and wont over to have it. out.
His demands not being compiled with ,
the mon bccumod involved in a quar-
rel

¬

, Andrews , a big, burly man
bad Brown down and was coHlnc the
best of him all around when Brown cried
enough and Andrews lot him up. HO no
sooner regained his foot , bowoyer, than ho
wont at Andrews with a knife and cut him
In two places , one cut on the thigh being tbo
full length of the blade and very painful. An-
drews

¬

, having no weapons of uofanse , boat a
hasty retreat. Mho matter will bo settled by
the courts. _

Wollnmn lniUiMl| Knilud-
.Buri'Aio

.
, Wyo. , May 23. [Special Tele-

gram
-

to Tim BKB.J Tbo Inquest on George
ended yesterday in a verdict of

willful murder by some parson or parsons
unkuown. Tom Hathuwuy , wno was hold
on suspicion , has boon released ,

Dr. Blrnoy's Catarrh Powder euro
catarrh , For aalo by all druggists. GO cents

PREPAHINO TO PAVE.-

rfllmlimry

.

to tlm Work i'anned-
by tlio City Counrll. *

An adjourned meeting of the city council
was hold yesterday qftdrnocm at which there
were present In numbers the unlucky " 113. "
Five ordinances for the repaying and curb-
ing

¬

streets , locating water hydrants nnd
changing gradof wore passed.

The 11 rat ordinance road was for the loca-
tion

¬

of additional water hydrants , and the
waterworks company was instructed toplaco
the hydrants at the corner of Ttlrty-thlrd
and Mandorson streets , Thirty-fourth nnd-
Mandorson , Thirty fourth and Prait ana) O-
nThirtysecond street at tbo north line of
Euclid placo-

.By
.

Uio passage ot another ordinance tbo
change of grudo of the ullov from Eighth to
Tenth streets between 1'ino and Hickory
streets was ordered ,

An ordmanca was passed for the Improve-
ment

¬

of several streets by repaying Alicia-
.1'roporty

.

owners uro allowed .ulrty day * in
which to designate the material for paving to-

boused. . Tbo streets arc as follows : Sixth
troet from 1'iorco to Hickory. Lonveuwortb

from Tenth to IClevenlh , Twelfth street from
Jonus to Loavonwortb , Spencer from Shur-
man avenua to Twenty-fourth , I.rUbroD from
Sherman avunuo to Klphtociitb , Bun from
Fifteenth to . Sixteenth. Bpruco from
Tweuty-tccoud to Twenty-fourth , Cuss from
Twenty-second to Tm'uty-fourtu , Mason

1 1 i
from Twcnty-nlnth"5SttoOt to Twontv-nlnth
avenue , Mason from Thirtieth to Thirty-
first , Thlrly scconfrTrom Euclid -plnco to-
Voolwarth nvonuo , California from Fif-

teenth
¬

to Sixteenth , Izard from Twelfth to
Fourteenth , Pnrkee&itroot from Twenty-
fourth to Twonty-nfliHi , Soxvnrd from Twen-
tyfourth

¬

to u Twcnlv-Uttti , Chi-
cago

¬

from TwchtjTsecond to Twen-
tythird

¬

, Caldwcu. . from Twenty-
fourth to Shlnnc.JiddUion! , Shormnn-
nvonuo from Grand *finuo to Fort strcot ,
Thlrtj-nmtn from Fnrnnm to Davenport ,
Park nvrnuo from IjwJibSvorth to Hickory ,
Davenport from Thrw.htnth( to Fortiuth ,
Fortieth from Uavdhtiort to Cummg , Mud-
ison

-'

nvunuo from l urtocnth to Sherman
nvonue , alloy in bloMt g, of Hanscom ulnco-
.Lcavonworih

.

froml Jilucenth to Twenty-
ninth nvonuo , St, Mary'n avenue from
Twenty-sixth to Twenty-seventh , Sovon-
toeiith

-

from Harnoy to St. Mary's avenue ,
Hamilton from Fortieth to the cost line of
the viaduct of the Omaha Bolt Line railway ,
nltoy in Pnulvm's addition .from Twenty-
second to Twenty-fourth , Nineteenth Irom-
Farnam to Ilarnoy , Twenty-eighth from
Popploton nvonuo to Woolwortb , Davenport
from Twonty-fourth to Twenty-fifth , alley in
block 2:18 , alloy in block 10 , Kountzo & Uuth's
addition-

.Auothor
.

ordinance 'fo'r Improving the fol-
lowing

-
streets by paving and curbing was

nlsopaasodi Chicago from Twonty-flfth to-
Twentysixth , Cass from Twenty-fourth to-
Twonty.ilith , Cass from the east line of-
Twontyfourth to the west line of Twonty-
fourth.

-
.

The curbing of the following streets was
also ordered by the passaco of nn ordinance ,
and the Board of Publlo Works was directed
to tano the necessary stops to cause the
work to be done : Sixth strcot from Plorco-
to Hickory , Spruce from Twonty-socond to-
Twentyfourth , Mason from Twentyninth-
to Twenty-ninth nvonuo , Mason from
Thirtieth to Thlrty-llrst.'Thlrty-second from
Euclid nvcnuo to Wool worth. California
from Fifteenth to Sixtopiith , Parker from
Twonty-fourth to Twenty-ninth , Sowurd-
fromTwontvfourth to Twenty-fifth , Chicago
from Twontv-second to Twontv-thlrd , Cald-
well

-

from Twonty-fourth to-Shlnu's nddi-
tlon

-
, Sherman nvonuo from Grand nvonuo to

Fort street. Seventeenth street from Harnoy-
to St. Mary's nvonuo , Nineteenth from Far ¬

nam to Ilarnoy , Twenty-eighth from Popplo ¬

ton avenue to Woolwortb. , Davenport from
Twonty-fourth to Twenty-fifth. Those
streets wore ordered curbed with sandstone.-

An
.

ordinance requiring water , gas nnd
sewer connections to unmade from the street
mains to the line of tba property abutting
upon the several streets ordered nnved or re-
paired

¬

, was also passed.
The acting president , Councilman Chaffca ,

appointed a committee of throe , consisting of-
Messrs. . Lowry , Jacobson and Howoll. to-
gether

¬

wltlftbo city attorney , to take charge
of the ordinances nnd , to go to the mayor at
once to got his approval of the measures , in
order that the Board of Public Works could
immediately advertise thorn-

.Itlg

.

Appropriations lor Carrying on the
Work Asked by the 1'ortlnml A Huml ly-

.PoitTLYxn
.

, Ore. , May 2. . The regular
order of the day in the Presbyterian general
assembly was foreign missions. The report ,

presented by Dr. Allison of Philadelphia ,
showed that the board asked for 51,100,000
and had received 8930000. The report gave
statistics of the number of workers , schools ,

communicants , etc. .-, ...
Dr. Gillospio , secretary of the board of

foreign missions , hlldrosscd the assembly.
The committee's recommendations were
adopted , calling for 81,100,000 for this. par-
ticular

¬

branch of tnor church's work next
year. Special nttorilion was called to the
fact that the cost of. administration of this
board amounts to lefs than G per coat.

Resolutions disapproving of the rccont
Chinese legislation bv.tbo government wore
referred to n comratUeo for consideration
and report. _

Southern .'rnsb.HOT Si'HlNns. Ark. ', May25. The morning
session of the Presbyterian assembly was oc¬

cupied with hearing li report of the commit-
tee

¬

on homo missions and discussion thereon.-
At

.

the afternoon session the report of the
committcQ pu education was taken up. It
recommended no change bo made in tbo
present policy recording the extension of uid-
to beneficiaries. A long debate on the ques-
tion

¬

ensued and without action on tbo report
the convention adjourned to tomorrow.

' American Homo Mimmnary Society.-
WASIIINOTOX

.
, D. C. , May 25. The Amer-

ican
¬

Homo Missionary society (Congrega-
tional

¬

) mot hero last evening nnd listened to
the annual sermon bV Uov. U. U. Meredith
of Brooklyn In roviow.of tbo work of the so-
ciety.

¬

. , .
Admitted the Women.-

WcsTMixsTi'.u
.

, Md , , May 25. There was a
lengthy debate In the Mothoalst Episcopal
conference today over tbo seating of the
women delegates from West Virginia , Indi-
ana

¬

, Iowa and Kansas. The vote Unally ro-
suited in their admission-

.King's

.

Dnughtcrs "nil Sons.-

SPRIXOFIELU
.

, 111. , Miy 25. The second an-

nual
¬

meeting of the King' ? Daughters and
Sons 01 Illinois was hold 'hero today. Vari-
ous

¬

reports showed encouraging progress.-
A

.

number of interesting addresses were
made.

Will IComilln In the Union-
.MKJirnis

.

, Tonn. , May 25. The general
assembly of the Cumberland Presbyterian
church In session hero has decided to remain
in tbo union of churches doing missionary
work In Japan.-

Dr.

.

. Cullimoro. oculist. Boa building:

VIIUL;

Farmer * of That fStuto Kiithiulastlc Over
tin ) Prospects.I-

tAXtUH
.

CITV , Mo. , May 25. Very full re-

porU'to
-

the Star from tbo great grain grow-
ing

¬

areas of Kansas show that the continued
rains have not done great damage to the
crops. The western half of Kansas , indeed ,

has not received excessive rains , nor has the
temperature in that part of the state bcon-
as dollcioat as in otbcr parts of the country.
From Hutchlnson westward tbo poonlo are
positively enthusiastic over the prospects
for wheat , and from tlutchlnson south there
1s hardly a complaint regarding tbo corn
crop.

Generally speaklm?, tbo wheat prospects
have not boon materially impaired in the
great central region whore wheat Is tbo most
Important crop. In Uio north and east parts
of the state -thoro tb-somo complaint of thin
und sickly plants. The great majority of
opinion among those most competent to Judge
is that there is a vorv good chance for Kan-
sas

¬

to raise aioro ttrau 50,000,000 bushels of
wheat this year , nutlAjo llKolthood all that
the crop will fall uofow10,000,000. . Farmers
.uro very busy plantll-

Spoctaclos.Dr.

& .

. Cmlimoro,22l Bee bldfj-

If the hall at the Conservatory of Music
had bcuu twice as jjtirgb It might .have ac-

commodated
¬

with somaxsomfort tbo audience
which gathered lastQvftnmg to bear tbo re-

cital of thoKtryk-eir = ! ! club. As it
was , tbo ball wniSntorally packed with
listeners , and some rcfiee turned uwuy.

This organization with a Dutch tin mo Im-

plying
¬

players of stffiY od and wind Instru-
ments

¬

con amore ,'is % composed of well
known young men and women under the
ill root Ion of Dr. IHlelons , und their work
throughout indlouti 5ciuoful training and
Intelligent ctTort. "mnong the Individual
numbers on tbo '

> f6 : wore violin solos
bv Misses Gonovlovo Jeffries nnd Darllno
Coo, a 'cello solo by Mr. ,'oun Brown
and a cornet duet by Messrs. Perry Badolot
and Arthur Smith. These gentlemen pre-
sented

¬

Dr. Baoions' "Gavetto. " mid among
the club numbor.t wore "Allomaudo" and

Mirth" by tno same author. The audience
were delighted with the program and de-
manded

¬

sovoraroncoros.

Willing to Hutlfy.
The ulty republican central committee mot

last evening at, republican headquarters and
ratified tbo action of the county central
committee of last Saturday relative to the
holding of u grand ratification mooting Imme-
diately

¬

afujr the Minneapolis convention-
.Tbo

.

members word unauliuouily Ju fuvtr-
of It.-

Li.
.

. H. Mercer was added to the comraltteo-
havliiir the matter in charge ,

The committee will correspond with the
speakers , and the date will not bo fixed until
the replies have be* i received ,

C. W. Urine tendered his tcilgnatloa as

We are accused
of selling- clothing

too cheap
Now what do you think of that ? But it is too true , We arc selling too cheap , Iu

fact if this was a regular business it

Would ruin the
best house in America

to sell clothing so low.
But , then , we have a reason for making such ruinous prices that merchants will be glad

when we are through : Ours is a-

nAdministrator's Sale
of Hellman's

Mammoth stock of clothing and
furnishing goods

And we are getting-there with a vengeance. The stock is still comparatively unbroken , al-

though
¬

we have sold thousands of dollar's worth.

The 4 Star Bargains.
(That make competitors sick. )

All the 7.50 suits are put in All the choice business suits
one lot and go at .75 that used to go foriS are

now

All the 12.00 suits good Just as Fine a suit as you
enough for you go at can get anywhere for $20-

to $25 goes for

Thousands of men and boys have clothed themselves here for almost nothing this month
and we expect to clothe thousands more before the sale en-

ds.Hellman's
.

Administrator's N.

Closing Sale.-
At

.

the Same Old Stand on the Corner of 13th and Farnam , Omaha.
committcoraan from Iho Eighth ward , be-

cause
-

of his removal to tno Ninth ward , nnd-
Poaor Pedersen was oleccod to fill the
vacancy.

Keillors In Convention-
.SAxFntxcisco

.

, Cal. , May 25. The Na-

tional
¬

Editorial association mot last night
and listened to a-papor on Journalism by E.-

H.
.

. Stevens.

Hall Dctttroyfl Crop * .

TUIIIX , May 23. Hailstorms In the
province of Alexandria have destroyed the
crops In elghtcommunltles.J-

.UC.IJ.

.

Rov. and Mrs. A. J. Turkic have returned
from a week's visit in Salt L ako City.

The next meeting of the Nebraska Colum-
bian

¬

commission will oo bold at the Paddoolc
hotel , Beatrice , on Wednesday , Juno 1.

President Clark of the Union Pacllio and
George Gould loft Omaha at 3 o'clock yester-
day

¬

afternoon in a special car. They wore
bound for Puablo to consult with Jay Gould-

.Omaba
.

Division No. 12 , Uniform Hank ,
Knights ot Pythias , has accepted an invita-
tion

¬

from tbo Grand Army of the Republic
committee on arrangements for Memorial
day at Soutti Omaha , to jnln Lily Division
No. S in tbo ceremonies on that day , and will
leave their armory at 1 o'clock sharp on Mon ¬

ti nv. Otbor sir knights of the city are in-

vited
¬

to go with tbom.-

Mrs.
.

. Charles A. Forsborg , of 1203 McGee
street , San Francisco , is looking for a re-
creant bus Dana and proposes to Ilnd him
dead or alive. She writes , to the Board of
Health asking them to inform bor if such n
man dlod in ono of tbo city hospitals in Jan ¬

uary. She said sbe was BO informed by ono
Jensen but she is no spring chicken and
wants corroborative testimony.

Ascension day services will bo held in All
Saints church , Twenty-sixth and Howard ,
today at 10:80: a. in. nnd 8 p. in. The evening
service will be free to nil who may doslro to-

attend. . Mt. Calvary Commandory , Knlghtu
Templar , will attend in uniform , and they
Invite all visiting Sir ICniehts to accompany
them. At Trinity cathedral Dean Gardner
will celebrate holy communion and deliver n
sermon at 11 o'clock a. m-

.XKirs

.

ov rasraitn.tr.
UOIIIUHtlC.

The Illinois Pontlidown association Is In
session at SpringHeld.-

Hulonn
.

, Ark. , bus unveiled a monument to-
1'nt Oleburn , ono of tbo heroes of the dead
confederacy.-

Wlerinr.
.

. the Tennessee hrutu.who criminally
a S3 nil Hud u whlto woman , has been oaptured.-
A

.
moij Is onrouto to Niislivlllo to lynch Jilm-
.KiiKltlvo

.

train rolibora and a blierllT'H posse
had a fight near I'ulatKu , Fla. One rohher
was killed and another wounded and ono wns-
captured. .

The residence of John Wiic-lier of Olnysbnrir ,
Ind. , was not nn (Ire and 'Ho mid his family
narrowly CHCIIPCO porlahlng In tbo llumi'.s-
.WnoKor

.

aud KOIIIO of his neighbor* are on-
cacud

-
In u fund ,

Bonutor 1'ottlxrew , aasumlnt ; to ipoak for
tln ropubllcaiiM of South Dakota , declared to-
n Now YorK loportur Unit IHalno Is the popu-
lar

¬

Idol of the p.irty In that Hlato mm Inti-
mates

¬

that uio announcement of hUoundl-
aiioy

-
would cause thn doloKntcs from thatatato to tbo Minneapolis convention to forgot

thulr Instructions.
1orulKii.

Totes In honor pf the golden weddlnz of tlio-
Iclnii and fjuoui ) of leitnark| have lu' iin ,

Thu sacred congregation of the holy BOO has
Indited u letter lo the (Jatholle bishops of thu
United .Stales coiinsollliiK co-opuratlon and
harmony In educational matters.

', " WOnTH A GUINEA A BOX ," <

PILLS
COVERED WITH A TASTELE88 AMD

SOLUBLE COATINQ ,

For SICK HEADACHE ,
Diiilneu , or Btttmmlng In the Head , Wlndij
Ialnf and Spasm * at the Stomach , I'aloi In i
Uie ll k, QraTel. and Urlng Falni lo tbt''*" - T , lUuiuaaUun , etc.

T k lour , Or * or r en *lx of Il* chim' '
I'lllH , nd i utiu caw ettoftat , Huy-

to ud remova tb cante , (i. ruu < bolng no !

[nor oorl MttitnttlDdto ( therwltti polKul-
OM nd Qoilou > Ttpoon, aud-
unvhalatomi food.-
Of.

.

all druKoleta. nioo 2B cents a box. !

Now York Depot , 805 ttanal 8L

A Family Affair
Health for the Baby ,

) Pleasure for tiic Parents ,
[ New Life for the Old Fo-

lks.'Hires'
.

'

oot Reer
. ___ " *

THE GREAT
EMPERANCE DRIHX-

"ls o family aflUlr nrequlslto-
of tno borne. A 5 cent
jinclcnpn; makes 5 Rnllons of-

n delicious , strengthening ,
effervescent boverage.-

I

.

Don't IM ilocclveil If n ilcnlor , for
MUD sake of Inreitr tirollt.telH you
coma nlher kind I "JtistfinBOo l"'-

Hafalse. . XolmKnUoj-
C3tUOgCIlUlloHlISL3' .

Good
Urjtil Used.Th-

at's
.

the history of the worthless locks
with .small keys that some people confuse
with the "YALE. " The genuine "YALE"
lode , like genuine love , laughs at lock-

smiths
¬

, and stands the world over for
the greatest convenience , the greatest
strength , and the greatest security. Be
sure you get the genuine , by being sure
that the word "YALE" is stamped on
every Key. Sold wherever locks sell-

.H'K

.

CUltK-

I'cmalc

Weakness ,

Catarrli ,

lUiciiniatism ,

* Chronic ,

Nervous and

Private

Disease-

s.Drs.

.

. Soarles and SearlesAci-

cnowludged to bo the most suecessf ul fl e-

clallstH
-

In all I'liiVATr , lli.oou , NBHVOUH , Sm.v-
AMI UlllNAtlV DlSKAHK-

H.onorrlitii
.

in from II to 0 days. Syphilis
cured without Mercury ,

( VITALITY WKAKI , MnUeiubr too clone |iill-
cutlon

| -
jo biulni' or.tuily : nevuro montnl mraln-

or urlnfl HK.XUAI. H.VI KSBIM III mlildlo llfu , or-

rlcluui Imblli I'linlmotcitl In jinith.
Mi.N: AUK VICTIMS TO NKRVOUH IIK-

lllf'lTV
-

or HXIIAl'STION'A8TINI' ( WKAICNKhr-
iINVOMINTAIIY MWSK8 wllliKAIIIA' DKUAY In-

VOUNi ; mid IIIDDI.K A'iKUl luck of vim , vlicor-
nnil utrauKth , wltli nuxuul orKnni Imimlrrd anil-
nimkmioniM | iruninluri'lr) In iipproaclilnu old uxa.

WlliNVK: SAV I'Uni'Vu epoik ttum knuvr-
Icilifti

-

of I'KIUIANK.NT In muny O.KOJ-
t rent I'd And curc'l' lu i nit twolva yonrii.-

I'll.KK.
.

. KISTl IM AS II ItKCTAIUl.Unil.S ourei-
lnltliuut luilnorilutviitlun ( rO'ii mulnosj.-

JlVOllOCKI.H
.

AND VAUICOCKI.r perwanoQtly
and nucce ( iillr) cureil-

.S'l'llltTUIIK
.

iiiirmnnuiitlr cureil. rcmnrnl cum-
plulo

-

, '.iltlioiit (MitlliiK , cniiilli or UllntatUin , Cure
ntti'tlf'l ill liomu by untluut (rllUout u nininunt'ii
pain or nunoynnco. Coumiltatlon tree. Cull on or-
u'lilrfio with Mump
Drs. Scarlcs * Seades ,

"8-

hiTheLOKJNG
;

SCHOOL
University-preparatory , ( Istahllt? hed JMIU-
UIHOAIiO. . II.I.IMM.V , YOIIIIK l.ildlgs and
Chlldiun , I'or further particulars address
TllKl.nillNd HcnOdl 'J-VJj iTiilrln Avu.'hluiigo

I'rojiotaUior I'ark jloniU.
. Boalud bldn, inurUod prnpo aU for Turk
Dondswlll bu rcicuivod up to 1' ' o'ulouk noon ,

of tboMtli day of May , isw.fortho piircliniwofll-
W.DOO.iKiMyiiareS per cunt. PnrU llond * of-

tbo city of Otnatin , Nun-
.Kaub

.
bid muHt atuto prK'o and amount

ttouxlit for and Inoluilo acnruud Inlurunt to-

datoof delivery nt Uinuha , Nob-
.Tito

.

rUut to rejuot any and nil bid * U ro-

aorvod.
-

. linNKV JK > MN ,

i.iVdIStiu . Olty Trcauuiur

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS.
You nro liotuby notlliod that thu following

de orlbod premlsea , to-wlt :
hot !) 18 and 19 of Key's siibdlvlson In loll ),

Untiltol nddltton : on the Kutitli shin
ot Hiirnoy strcot between iOth 'street and Slth-
stieot ; sub lot 3 of lot 7. Onpltol nd-
dltlon

-
on thn HOiitli side of I-'nrnnin street und

tlio east side ot 'l tli street. ; sub lot 11! ot lot D.
Capitol addition , on tbo south sldu of llurnoy
Btrent between sotli t tioot nnd '.'4th street ; sub
lolUoCIotli. Onpltol addition , on tlio side ot-
Ilnrmy strcnt hotwcon Ulth und 'Jltli streets ;
sub lot ii: of lot l), U pltol addition , on tliu
south sldo of Ilarney street hotwcon and
Sltlnstreets , have been declared by ordlnancoi-
Nos. . ; >Vi , 'jam , IWC, ;tO.l( nnd MiT.l to ho nuisances
by rotison of the bunks of earth existing tliore-
on.

-
.

You are horcby dlroctecl to ubntn said nui-
sances

¬

by sloping and grading down the front
portion of the lots niiinud above RO as lo prevent
the falling , wastlnir or washing of earth on-
tlio Hide walks adjacent thereto within 1.1 days
from the 18th ( fay ot May , 1SJJ. orsald nui-
sances

¬
will bo abated by the city uilthorltiei.

and the oxpcnso thereof levied as a special
tux against ( hu property on which said
nuisance exists.

Dated thn Slth dav of May. isoi-
I' . W. ItllCICIIMIHRK ,

Clmlrninn of the Hoard of I'nlillc Works.

PROPOSALS FOR PILLING LOW
STREKTS AND ALLEVS.

Scaled proposals will bo received by thu un-
aorsUncrl

-
until l.to o'clock p. ni..Tunain , IKU ,

fo Illllim uortalii low streets and alloys , lo-
ualed

-
at followrii

Grant struct liotwcon 2Hli and -"itli Rtrcols ;
alley In blockT.l'atrlelt's 2d add. ; Maple street
between j'lth und STtli btreots.Hli; street lio-
tweon

-
Maple nnd north Hub of A. H. 1'atrlck'a-

add. . : Iifltli street butuucn .Maple anl Corhr
streets , and alloy in block : i, Hawthorneadd. . ,

all In the oily of Omaha , said low parts of
streets and alloys having boon declared a mi-
Isanco

-
on account of stagnant water thoiron-

by avoncuriont rusolntlon or the mayor und
city round ! unUU'-dalu of .May 10 , Itt .

Such filling to no done In uccordnnco with
Uio Instructions of tlio board of public world
and city engineer.-

Illds
.

will bo made on minted blanks fur-
nished

¬

bv the hoard nnd to hi ) accompanied
bv n curllllod chock !n thu Hum of &VH), tiay-
ablu

-
to Iliucity of Umaha , as an ovldonco of

good fiiltb.
The board rcsoivos thu right to reject any

or all bids and dufncti.-
I'

.

. W. IIIKICHAUSKIt-
.Chalrinaii

.
Hoard of I'ubllo Works-

.Omahn
.

, Nob. , May U5. lb-!) ', niM-iU-Jl-a

PROPOSALS FOR CURBING.
Healed propomls will be rouolvcd by the nn-

dorslKiicd
-

until : 'M o'clock p. m. , .Innollrd ,

Iblii. forcnrblnK wllh whlto C'oiortdo HUIII-
Ih'.ono

-
, red ( Jolonulo HandMlono and Hnrna-

uundstonc , acrordlnc to nnuulllu.itlons , llumll
ton struot from Uio west line oMJth htrcct to-

llmuast llnuof tlm viudnct of tlio licit I.lne
railway , comprised In street linprovoiiient dis-
trict

¬

No. l.r ) in thoolty of (Jinalia.-
K.ich

.

bid to specify u prlco per lineal foot for
Iho curbing vomnloto on tlio Mil not , In suld Im-

provijiiieiit
-

(1 1st i let.
Work to bo done In accordmmu with jilans

and spcel'lcatlunson' Illo In tno olllco of tliu-
bo'irdnf publlu works-

.i'loposuls
.

lo ho iniido on printed blanks fur-
nlHliod

-
by thu board , and tlioso ni'coinpiinltid

with a furtllli-d obiiclc In iho sum of * " 0 , paya-
biii

-
to Dili clly of Omaha , an an ovldunco of

( 'ond faith.-
Thu

.
board icservos the right to reject tiny ot

all bids , and to walvo defi'ets.-
I'

.

. W. IHKK.Chairman Hoard of Public Workfl.
Omaba , May IHtli , ihir,1 , mlH I'J'.T) "M

PROPOSALS FOR PAVING.
Foaled proposals will bo received by the nildurslgiied until li'jn o'ulouk | i. m , , Juno : i l

IblU , for rod Colorado Hiindslonu , olass o , uo-
cordlng

-
to fcpocllluatlons.

I'D' r psivlng tlio alloy In bloolc !l , llaimooin
place , In tliu clly of Oiimnu , comprlhcd In-

utreet liiinrovimieiit. dlxtilut No , 4I. , ordurud-
lmii ovod by ordlnunco No. II'J.V..

l.aub bid to specify a prlco jiormiuaro yurd
for thn paving voinplutu In the alley.

Work to bo dimn In aucordanou with plain
nn I upccltlfatloiis on Illo In the olllcuoftbo
board of pnbllu works.-

Ivarh
.

proposal to bo made on printed blanks
furnished by thu board and lohuarconipunlud-
by a certified chunk In the Hum of i u , p.iyu-
blo

-
to tlm city of Oiniiliu , us an evidence ol

good faith.-
Tlio

.

bouid r borvos the right to reject any
oMU.. bids and

i

Chalrmiin Hoard of I'ubllu W-

orU.1.NEBRASKA

.

National Bank.U-
.

.

. S. DEPOSITOROMAHA , NS3-

Oiili

Capital. $10DOft-
Jurilin| . . . . . ,. . . , 01) , (

ri nillronrillonrjr Vutoi.urJil I inI-
t. . C.CuiUlny , TlcoiiroilUont. ).H. .Mturlaj , Vf. V
MorsH.Johati. tXllla , J. .V. IL t'AtrlaV. Lili 4
Ittixl. Cathler ,

T11E. TIION BANK.


